
Plate dessert  for  14 pcs

Blow Sugar

20g for each dessert

500g             Sugar

250g             Water

175g             Glucose

3 drops Acide tartrique

1/3                Vanilla   bean

1g               cinnamon powder

Preparation:

Espuma cider

40g for each dessert

125g           Pulp Green apple

50g            refined sugar

7.5g           Gelatin

43.2g         water

200g          Cream

375g          Cider  brut

Preparation:

Heat pulp and sugar , add the previously softened gelatin  .

Mix  with cream and cider brut  keep cold

Raspberry coulis

5g for each dessert

70g            Pulp Raspberry

2g              Starch

14g           Refined sugar

Preparation:

Heat pulp , starch and refined sugar  cook it and reserve it.*

Lime reduction

5g   for each dessert

50g           water

50g           pulp lime

50g           honey acacia
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¼               Vanilla bean

Preparation:

Heat all ingredients and reduce slowly.

Baked apple

35g for each dessert

600g          golden apple 

52g            Honey

31g            Butter

1O4g          Sugar

47g            Cream

26g            Glucose

4g               Gelatin

24g             Water

Preparation:

Infusion the apple  cubs in the cream , vanilla bean and honey the days 
before

Heat , sugar, glucose make the caramel and add butter and apples.

Add the previously softened gelatin  .

Spread on the butter paper and  chill in blast chiller (-35°C).   

 Pâte a cigarette

24g  for each dessert

100g              Butter

100g              Icing Sugar

100g             egg  white

100g             weak Flour

300g             cacao butter powdered

Preparation:

Mix all ingredients and keep in the fridge minimum 1 Hours and spread on 
the silicon pad and bake 150°C  4min  and sprinkle the cacao butter 
powdered.

Jelly Raspberry

6g for each dessert

200g             Raspberry  Juice

8g                 Gelatin 

48g               water

Raspberry juice and add the previously softened gelatin  .

Apple cider sorbet

30g  for each dessert

1O00g               Pulp green apple

250g                Cider brut

2O0g                  refined Sugar

50g                  invert sugar

1Og                    Atomized glucose
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7.5g                stabilizer sorbet

Preparation:

Heat pulp , invert sugar , Atomized glucose  and sugar 40°C  mix Stabilizer 
and part of sugar cooking at 85°C

Cool down and add cider brut  keep minimum 4 H and churning.

Sauce caramel

20g   for each dessert

20g                  Glucose   

100g                Sugar

30g                  Water

40g                  Butter

150g               Cream

One pinch of salt

3drops of red color

Make caramel with Glucose , sugar, water  and add butter and cream.

Reserve it

Fresh Raspberry

Fresh Green apple
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